The Office of the Harris County District Clerk
Government That Works For You!

e-Subpoena Features
We have recently added a new feature called e-Subpoena to the FREEfax service. e-Subpoena allows you to
file a subpoena request or a subpoena duces tecum request through the FREEfax service on the District
Clerk’s Office website at www.hcdistrictclerk.com.

How do I request a subpoena through FREEfax?
To file a subpoena request, you must log in at
www.hcdistrictclerk.com with your user name and
password. Once you have logged in, click on the FREEfax
icon on the home page.
On the FREEfax filing page, you must read the notification regarding the Terms and Conditions of Service
and click on the checkbox to confirm you have read, understood and agree to the terms and conditions.
Then you should select the option
that reads “a Subpoena Filing or
Subpoena Duces Tecum” as
your type of filing. Then click on
the AGREE button to continue.
Jurisdiction Field
Select the desired jurisdication
for misdemeanor or felony
criminal cases.
Case Number
As you can only file on an existing case, you are required to enter a valid Case Number in the field. The
Style data field and the Atty Of Record will appear automatically for you based on the case number you
entered. The Offense Report number also displays below the style.
Appearance Date
If the court setting date is in the future, select
the date from the dropdown menu.
Otherwise, select “INSTANTER” for the
witness to appear immediately.
Atty Bar
When you fill in the Attorney Bar #, the
attorney information automatically appears.
Requestor Email/Requestor Phone
Enter your email address and phone number
here.
Witness County
Select the county where the witness needs to be served the subpoena.

If you have any comments, questions or concerns please email us at FREEFax@hcdistrictclerk.com.
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Witness Information
You must answer two questions at the top of the Witnesses area before the witness information area is
unlocked:

Once the top two criteria fields are completed, the witness information fields unlock and are ready for
input.

Enter all prudent witness information.
If the witness’ vocation is part of a Government Agency of Office, extra fields are displayed to collect the
name of the Government Agency, the Officer ID Type, and the Officer ID #.

When you begin to type into the Government Agency
field, a dropdown list appears. Select the correct
agency from this list and the street address, city, state
and zip auto populates in the fields. An alternate
address option is also available.
If Duces Tecum is selected, please provide the instructions in the “Witness Special Instructions” field.
A document can also be attached by using the Upload Document button which will prompt you for the file
to attach.

Enter any “Special Instructions” if needed. Select the “Summoned By:” method of the subpoena request.
If Peace Officer is selected in the “Summoned By:” dropdown, a field to enter comments or safety concerns
will appear, allowing you to share information to aide the officer in serving the subpoena.

If you have any comments, questions or concerns please email us at FREEFax@hcdistrictclerk.com.
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Then click the “Add Witness” button. Repeat this process if you are requesting subpoenas for multiple
witnesses within the case. After entering all witnesses and witness information, you can preview the
subpoena by clicking the “Preview Application” button. Then click the “Submit Application” button to
submit the Subpoena request.

The Subpeona Request

If you have any comments, questions or concerns please email us at FREEFax@hcdistrictclerk.com.
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Checking the Status of Your Subpoena Request
You can check the status of your subpoenas by going to the “My FREEfax
Filings” page. To access this page, go to www.hcdistrictclerk.com, select
Online Services, then select My FREEfax Filings from the drop-down menu.
Here, you can check your FREEfax filings by pending filings, recent filings, or
search based on multiple criteria.

Download Subpoena
To download the subpoena, use the dropdown arrows on the row with the intended request. You will see a
list of the subpoenas along with the service type, status, relevant dates, and the name and county of the
person receiving the subpoena. To download, click Download Suboena and you will be prompted to save
the file.

Customer Support

If you still have questions about FREEfax, please refer to our User Guide located at the bottom left
hand corner of the homepage once you have logged in, or refer to the FAQ on the top right menu
link. Email unanswered questions to freefax@hcdistrictclerk.com.

If you have any comments, questions or concerns please email us at FREEFax@hcdistrictclerk.com.
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